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SINGAPORE, May 22, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- LayerStack, Asia’s

leading cloud infrastructure as a

service provider, is excited to offer S-3

compatible Object Storage service to

the public. This cloud storage solution

allows developers, businesses, and

organizations worldwide to securely

store and access their valuable

information on the cloud in a flexible

way, and effortlessly build scalable

apps that store user-generated

content, IoT data feeds, site backups

and more.

Some of the key features include:

• Highly compatible and complies with

most S3 application standards

• Supports static websites based on

HTML, CSS, JavaScript securely

• High availability to guarantee that

data and files are available 24/7

• LayerPanel™ REST API interface to

manage data

• Able to mount an Object Storage

bucket as a filesystem on the cloud

server

We are proud to launch object storage

to provide businesses with an

affordable cost for managing the

growing volumes of unstructured

data,” said Dennis Ng, the founder and CEO of LayerStack. “We have a simple and transparent

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.layerstack.com/en/object-storage


pricing scheme and a robust LayerPanel™ API, making LayerStack’s Object Storage among the

most easy to use and user-friendly in the market today.”

LayerStack's Object Storage aims to make storing and accessing large amounts of unstructured

data seamless for businesses of all sizes. Incorporating the best-in-class infrastructure and an

easy-to-use control panel with a main focus on innovation and reliability, LayerStack remains at

the forefront of cloud computing.

For more details about LayerStack's Object Storage, please visit

https://www.layerstack.com/en/object-storage
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/713001568

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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